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Starters
Meat plate

600

pepperoni, beef jerky, chicken in bacon, hot wings, 
mustard, greenery /300/

Cheese Plate

550

suluguni, mozzarella, dor blue, parmesan, nuts,
honey /300/

vegetable plate

400

fresh vegetables, olive oil, balsamic /300/

hot wings in batter

310

on lettuce leaf, with tomato sauce /200/

traditional plate

300

Salted herring, boiled potatoes, onions /180/

Shrimps in batter
on lettuce leaf, with tomato sauce /150/

350

salads
tomatoes and strachatella Salad

220

tomatoes, strachatella cheese, basil oil /180/

beef jerky salad

280

napa cabbage, cherry tomatoes, beef jerky,
parmesan /180/

Shrimps and avocado salad

330

napa cabbage, cherry tomatoes, shrimps and
avocado /180/

caesar with chicken

240

lettuce leaves, cherry tomatoes, fried chicken,
crackers /180/

Russian salad with salmon

230

classic Russian salad with vegan salad /180/

Pear and Dor blue Cheese salad

260

salad mix, arugula, fried chicken, bell pepper, 
pear, dor blue /180/

Greek Salad

230

tomatoes, cucumbers, bell pepper, olives, feta cheese,
olive oil, balsamic /180/

soup
fish soup

180

homemade noodle soup

160

cream-soup with shrimps

190

soup of the day

150

with salmon fillet and sea bass /300/
chicken broth, homemade noodles/300/
cream, potatoes, onion, carrot, shrimps /300/
your waiter will suggest you /300/

pa s t a
Carbonarа

320

with chicken and mushrooms

280

with salmon

350

Primavera

270

fettuccine pasta with garlic sauce, egg yolk,  
bacon, cream /250/
penne pasta, chicken fillet, mushrooms,  
cream sauce /280/
penne pasta, salmon /280/
fettuccine pasta, carrot, onion, zucchini, parmesan, 
vegetable sauce /270/

additives
Pita

20

Focaccia

80

bread

20

sauce

30

wheat tortilla from the stove /50/

italian wheat tortilla with olive oil and provencal
herbs /200/
fresh white or brown bread /30/

tomato, garlic, pomegranate, ranch, sour cream
/30/

Entrees
Minced beef steak

450

minced beef steak with poached egg and potato
slices /175/120/70/50

pork neck steak

570

juicy pork neck steak in pomegranate sauce

with napa cabbage and potato slices
/150/70/120

Salmon Steak with vegetables

580

salmon steak with baked mushrooms, bell peppers,
tomatoes and carrots

/150/70/50

Chicken satay in cream sauce

420

Grilled sausages

300

with mashed potatoes /180/160/70

grilled chicken or pork sausages with potato
slices and tomato sauce /175/120

Sea bass with cream sauce
sea bass fillet with cream sauce, with basmati
rice /200/150

Stewed veal cheeks with vegetables

470

430

stewed veal cheeks with bell pepper, tomatoes, 
carrots /170/80

Pelmeni in a pot
homemade Russian dumplings (chicken or meat)
/200

300

pizza
margarita

290

mozzarella, tomatoes in their own juice,  
basil /600/

with mushrooms

390

with bacon

420

with salmon and shrimps

490

mushrooms, mozzarella, tomatoes in their own 
juice, basil /600/
bacon, pickled onion, cherry tomatoes,  
mozzarella, arugula, classic, ranch sauce /600/
salmon fillet, tiger prawns, olives, mozzarella,  
arugula, classic ranch sauce /600/

homemade pizza

390

turkey minced meat, olives, onions, mozzarella,  
basil, tomatoes in their own juice /600/

pepperoni

410

pepperoni, bell pepper, jalapeno, tomatoes in their  
own juice, mozzarella, basil, oregano /600/

with cheese

425

mozzarella, Dor Blue, gouda, oregano,  
basil /560/

with ham and mushrooms

420

with chicken and mushrooms

430

ham, mushrooms, tomatoes in their own juice,  
mozzarella, basil /650/

chicken fillet, mushrooms, pickled cucumbers,  
tomatoes in their own juice, mozzarella, basil /650/

With meat

435

chicken fillet, bacon, sausages, olives,

tomatoes in their own juice, mozzarella, basil /640/

With ham and pickled cucumbers

360

ham, pickled cucumbers, tomatoes in their own  
juice, mozzarella, basil /600/

with chicken and pickled cucumbers
chicken fillet, pickled cucumbers, tomatoes in their  
own juice, mozzarella, basil /600/

370

Khachapuri
in Adjarian

270

in Megrelian

250

With meat

310

With salmon and feta

390

“Boat” with cheese filling: suluguni, Imereti,  
Megrelian, egg /320/
Flatbread with cheese filling: suluguni, Imereti,  
Megrelian /280/
“Boat” stuffed with minced turkey and
suluguni cheese /320/
Boat stuffed with salmon fillet, suluguni and
feta /350/

Pe re p e c h i
With Meat

270

With Mushrooms

250

With Potato

250

Perepechi Set

260

rye dough “baskets” with turkey stuffing
/250/
rye dough “baskets” with champignons
stuffing /250/
rye dough “baskets” with potato stuffing
/250/
a set of perepechi with turkey.
champignons, potato stuffings /250/

Drinks
te a

earl gray/500мл/
assam FROP/500мл/
green chun Мi/500мл/
calming Tea/500мл/
duchess/500мл/
tropic mix/500мл/
with jasmine/500мл/

150

espresso
americano
capuccino/250мл/
latte/260мл/

80

c o ff e e

150
150
150
150
150
150

90
100
110

Cold beverage

berry drink (sea buckthorn / currant 45/200
/ cranberry) /200мл/1000мл
7up (fizzy drink) /250мл/
120
Persi-cola (fizzy drink) /250мл/
120
Water aqua Minerale /500мл/
50
Milkshake /200мл/
200

Desserts
Ice cream with topping /100/
strudel with ice cream /150/
Meringue roll /100/

100
180
180

Beer

Spaten Munchen 


270

Paulaner Hefe-Weissbier 


270

Budweiser budwar


270

odnёrka 


150

kamon valamon 


150

light filtered /0,5l/

light unfiltered /0,5l/
dark filtered /0,5l/

light unfiltered /0,5l/
dark unfiltered /0,5l/ /0,5l/

snacks
Croutons

100

French fries

150

Dried meat

290

Grilled sausages

300

Meat plate

600

Shrimps in batter

350

Hot wings in Batter

310

rye croutons in garlic oil /100/
french fries with a sauce of your choice /100/
dried chicken fillet /100/
grilled chicken or pork sausages with potato
slices and tomato sauce /175/
pepperoni, beef jerky, chicken in bacon, hot wings, 
mustard, greenery /300/

on lettuce leaf, with tomato sauce /150/
on lettuce leaf, with tomato sauce /200/

Premier Hotel

tel.: 42-33-00

tel.: 42-42-25

107, Shchors str., Izhevsk
premier_pizza_izh

